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No. 224

AN ACT

SB 30

Amendingthe actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177),entitled “An actproviding for and
reorganizingthe conduct of the executiveand administrativework of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofand theadministrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficers thereof,includingthe boardsof
trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganizationof certain administrative
departments,boards,and commissions;defining the powersanddutiesof the
Governorand otherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers, andof the several
administrative departments,boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the
salariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers; providingfor theappointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand employes in certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthe mannerin which
the numberand compensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employes of certain departments, boards and commissions shall be
determined,”further providing for the membershipof the State Board of
Education,theCouncilof BasicEducationand theCouncilof HigherEducation
andfurtherprovidingfor thepowersanddutiesof theStateBoardof Education.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections408.1 and 1317, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177),
known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” addedJune 17, 1963
(P.L.143),areamendedto read:

Section 408.1. The State Boardof Education.—TheState Board of
Educationshallconsistof seventeenmembers,[seven]eightof whomshall
alsoserveasmembersof the Councilof BasicEducation,[seven]andeight
of whom shallalso serveasmembersof the Councilof HigherEducation
[,and three of whom shall be membersat large]. The memberdesignatedby
the Governoras Chairman of the StateBoard of Education shall also
serveasa memberof the Council of Basic Educationandof the Council
of Higher Education. Membersat large on theeffectivedateof this act
may beassignedby theGovernor to eithercouncil. Eachmembershall
be appointedby the Governor,by and with the advice and consentof
two-thirds of all the members of the Senate,and shall, except as
hereinafterprovided,hold office for termsof six yearseachanduntil his
successorhasbeenappointedandhasqualified. Membersshallreceiveno
salarybutshallbeentitledto travel andothernecessaryexpensesincurred
in the performanceof their dutiesasmembersof the board.

Nine membersshall constitutea quorum provided that at least four
membersservingon eachof the councilsarepresent.Theaffirmativevote
of amajority of all the membersof the boardduly recordedshowinghow
eachmembervoted shallbe required in order to take actionadopting
policies,standards,rulesandregulations.The boardshallmeetat leastfive
times a year at such times and places as it shall determine.Special
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meetingsmay be calledby the chairmanor at the requestof a majority
of the membersof the board.

Of the membersfirst appointed,threeshallbe appointedfor a term of
oneyear,threeshallbe appointedfor a termof two years,threeshallbe
appointedfor a termof threeyears,threeshallbe appointedfor a term
offouryears,threeshallbeappointedfor atermof five years,andt:woshall
be appointedfor a term of six years.Thereafter,all termsshallbe for six
years, except that an appointment to fill a vacancyshall be for the
unexpiredterm.

The Governorshalldesignate,to serve at his pleasure,a memberas
Chairmanof the State Boardof Education.

[None of the membersof the boardserving at large and] Exceptfor the
chairman, not morethan two membersservingon eachcouncil shallbe
employed either in a school system in the Department of [Public
Instruction] Education or by any educationalinstitution. At least two
membersservingon eachcouncilshallhavehadpreviousexperiencewith
technicaleducationor training.

For the purposeof formulating policy proposalsapplicableto [basic
technical] elementary, secondary,vocational-technical educationand
highereducationin the Commonwealth,thereshall be two councils to
consistof [seven] nine membersof the boardeach,the chairman of the
boardbeinga memberof both councils,and to be known asthe Council
of Basic Educationandthe Council of Higher Education.The Governor
shalldesignateto serveat his pleasurea memberservingon eachcouncil
to actaschairmanof thecouncil. Eachcouncil shallmeetat the call of its
chairmanor at the requestof a majority of the membersof the council.
[Thechairmanof the boardand themembersat largeshall beentitled to attend
the meetingsof the councils.] The chairmanof the boardmay appoint special
joint committeesfrom among the membersof the board to formulatepolicy
proposalsin thoseareaswhich fall within thepurviewof bothof thecouncils.The
boardshallemploy andfix thecompensationof suchstaffasis deemednecessary
to perform the dutiesof the board.Theboardshall assigna memberof thestaff
to eachof the councils to serveas[executive]secretary.

The [Superintendentof PublicInstruction] Secretaryof Education, or his
designatedrepresentative,shallbe thechiefexecutiveofficer of the State
Board of Education and shall be entitled to attendall meetingsof the
boardand the councils,and shallhavethe right to speakon all matters
before the boardand the councilsbut not to vote.

Section1317. ThePowersandDutiesof theStateBoardof Education.
(a) The State Boardof Educationshall havethe power, and its duty

shallbe,to reviewthepolicies,standards,rulesandregulationsformulated
by the Council of Basic Educationandthe Council of Higher Education,
andadoptbroadpolicies andprinciplesandestablishstandardsgoverning
the educationalprogramof the Commonwealth.

(b) The StateBoardof Educationshall havethe authority and duty
to:
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(1) Hear appeals of school districts which consider themselves
aggrievedby a decisionof the Council of Basic Education approvinga
county plan of organizationof administrative units, or approving or
disapprovingan application for the creationof a new schooldistrict, or
changein the boundariesof an existingschooldistrict;

(2) Establish, whenever deemed advisable, committees of
professionaland technical advisorsto assistthe councilsin performing
researchstudiesundertakenby them;

(3) [Review annually the budget requestsof the Departmentof Public
Instructionand the budgetrequestsof educationalinstitutions not part of the
publicschoolsystemandreturnsuchrequeststothe departmentwith comments,
if any,prior to their submissionto thebudgetsecretary;and]Annually review
the budget request of the Department of Education and of the
educational institutions not part of the public school systemand of
institutionsofhigher educationfinancedwholly or in partfrom State
appropriations recommendingapprovalordisapprovalofsuchbudget
requestsand return suchbudgetrequeststo the SecretaryofEducation
with comments, if any, prior to their submission to the Budget
Secretary,and submit these recommendationsand findings to the
General Assemblysubsequentto the submissionof the Governor’s
budgetto the GeneralAssembly;

[(4) Make all reasonablerulesand regulationsnecessaryto effectuatethe
purposesof thisact andcarry out all dutiesplacedupon it by law;]

(4) Adopt policies under which the Secretaryof Education shall
approve or disapprove any action of a State-ownedcollege or
university,communitycollegeor State-relatedor State-aidedcollegeor
university in establishing additional branches or campuses,or in
discontinuingbranchesor campuses;

(5) Adopt policies under which the Secretaryof Education shall
approve or disapprove any action of a State-ownedcollege or
university,communitycollegeor State-relatedorState-aidedcollegeor
university in establishingnew professionalschools,or upperdivision
programsby two-yearinstitutions;

(6) Adopt policies under which the Secretaryof Education shall
approve or disapprove applications by State-ownedcolleges for
admissionto universitystatus,andapproveor disapproveapplications
by two-yearinstitutions to becomefour-year institutions;

(7) Adopt policies under which the Secretaryof Education shall
approveor disapprovethe requestofany private institution ofhigher
educationfor admissionto State-relatedor State-aidedstatus,or for
eligibility for other Statefinancial support;

(8) Requirethesubmissionof long-rangeplansfrom all publicand
private institutions of higher educationat the timesand in theform
requestedby theboard.
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(c) With regard to State-owned institutions, approval or
disapproval by the Secretaryof Education under the provisions of
clauses(4) through (6) of subsection(b) of this section1317 of this act
shall not be madeuntil after recommendationby the Board ofState
Collegeand University Directors, wheneversuch recommendationis
deemednecessaryor required by law.

(d) Noinstitution ofhighereducationmayproceedwith any action
unlessit has beenapprovedby the SecretaryofEducation under the
provisionsofclauses(4) through(7)ofsubsection(b)ofthis section1317
of this act.

(e) With regard to approvalby theSecretaryofEducationunderthe
provisionsofclauses(4) through(7) ofsubsection(b)ofthissection1317,
no action to befinancedwholly or in part from Stateappropriations
shall betakenby an institution ofhigher learning (i) prior to the next
fiscal year or until the GeneralAssemblyapproves the Governor’s
budgetfor the nextfiscal year, and (ii) prior to each memberof the
General Assembly, the Governor and the Budget Secretary being
provided with written notification of such approval, including
projectedfive-yearfiscalanalysisandanexplanationasto thenecessity
for the proposedaction in relation to the master plan for higher
education,

~.f) The State Board of Education shall adopt and periodically
reviewand revisea masterplanfor highereducationwhichshall befor
the guidance of the Governor, the General Assembly, and all
institutions of higher educationfinancedwholly or in part from State
appropriations. Suchmasterplanshall (1) definethe role ofeachtype
of institution (State-ownedcolleges and universities, State-related
universities,communitycolleges,private collegesanduniversitiesand
off-campuscentersof anyof theseandother institutions authorizedto
grant degrees)in The CommonwealthSystemofHigher Education,(ii)
recommendenrollmentlevelsfor eachsuchinstitution, (iii) recommend
a methodfor governanceof the system,(iv) provideformulasfor the
distribution of Statefunds among the institutions, and (v) otherwise
providefor an orderly developmentof the system.

(g) The StateBoard of Education shall makeall reasonablerules
and regulationsnecessaryto carry out the purposesof this act.
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APPROvED—The18th day of October,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 224.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


